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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATZ OF CAL!?ORNIA. 

!~ the Y~tter 0: the Investigation ot ) 
the rates, churges, classitications, ) 
rules, reguletions, contracts, ~d ) 
practices, or any thereot, ot PAUL ) 
~~O~'"T and ~1. H.. PITZER, ) 

Case No.· 4113. 

) 
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-----------------------------) 
Albert E. Sheets, tor Respondents. 
c. C. Carleton and Frank B. Durkee, tor Department 

0": Public Works of the Sta.te ot California, 
Intervener on behalf ot Respondents. 

E. M. :serol, tor Truck Owners Association or 
California, Intervener. 

J. C. Bowden, tor Dump Truck Association, Intervener. 

7recrTSEtL, COMMISS!O~~: 

OPINION ... --- ...... ---
This investigation was instituted on the Commission's own 

motion into the rates~ chs.rges, classifications, rules, reeuliltions, 

contracts, a:lc' :;;>raetices ot Paul Entremont and Vl. H. P1tzer,eae21 ot 

whom holds e. permit as a radial highway common carrier, tor the pur

pose or determining whether or not either ot said respondents has. 

Violated e:ly or the p:-ov1sioIlS or Decision No. 26274 in Case 4070:, 

~rescri~ing min1m~~·rates, pursuant to the H1~way Carriers' Aet 

(Chap. 223, Statutes.or. 1935), tor the transportation or $and, rock, 

gravel, axc avatedmater ie.l, and road building :material. Publie hear-

ingwas held at· Sacramento on· Marc:h 19, 1936, at which timeb¢th 

respondents appeared and were represented by c:ounsel. The Department. 

or Public: Works ot the State ot California, focally. requested and, 
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was granted leave to intervene on behalf ot respondents, snd other 

appearances were made at the Acaring as above indicated. 

The evidence shows tAat on or about the 11th day ot February', 

1935, a contract was entered into between ~espondent Entremont and the 

D1 vis ion or RighW"'....j"S of the De:partment ot Public Works 'by which 

respondent Entremo:t agreed "to furnish the service or rental~ ot 
. . 

three t:::ucks with "dump truck" codi es ot 3t; cubic yards capo.ci ty , 
"to be used tor hauling gravel, slide material, etc., and tor other 

miscellaneous hauling jobs as required anywhere in District I," tor 
500 hours each, at $2.50 per hour, the trucks to be operated 'by 

employees ot Entremont and at his expense. The min1m:ulU rate estab

lished by Decision No. 28274 tor the transportation ot such commOdities 

in dump trucks ot ~ CUbic yards capacity in Northern Calitornia 'in 
which part ot the State said District I is located), and in effect 

during the period here involved, was $2.59 per hour, 'being the sum ot 

$1.91 plus 68 cents, the general prevailing rate per hour tor driver.s 

wages to~ work ot a similar character in that lOcality. 

Pursuant to that agreement, respondent Entremont supplied 

tl:lree such t::ucks opera.ted. by his employees, which pertormed. hauling 

or the nature descrioed, co~enc1ng on February 17th, 1936, and con

tinuing up to and including the day ot the hearing. 

Two or the trucks 'belorlSed to re:ipondent Entrem.ont and bore 

~lro~d Commission license plates issued to him. The third t~ck was 

operated by respondent Pitzer and bore Railroad COmmission plates 

i~$ued to him pursUe.:lt to the declaratio:c. in his application 1.~or a . 
,," 

permit that he was the O'WD.er 0: it. Eoth res~ondents testified, however, 

that atter the t11i~ ot Pitze~·s application Entremont had acqu1red 

o~ersh1p ot this truck and that Pitzer. o~erated it i~ pertor.m1ng the 
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hauling in question as Entre~ont's employee. The evidence as to the 

relationship between Entre~ont and Pitzer is tar trom clear but we 

are unable to tind that they are not employer and employee, respect1ve-

1y, as they claim. The remainder or this opinion, therefore, Will be 

conce::-ned 0:11y with res,ondent Entremont. HO"Never, application shot;ld. 

be :nade 'by both respondents to the Commission tor re-registration of 

PitZer's truck in the n~e or Entre~ont, and tor the 1~suance or the 

license plates to the latter. 

'rb.e service was pe::-rormed over e. section or the State 

highway between theSonom.e.-Mendocino County line and. the toW!). ot 

Hopland, eleven miles to the north. The movement consisted ot :the 

transportation or gre.vel, used. to :till and surtace portionsot the 

finished roadwayo! the state highway known as ~.S. 101" which had 

slipped out or ~railed,ff :ro~ ~earby stocks to the point or use o~ the 

highway; and the transportation or material which had slid onto the 

road t::-om the banks above, or which ha.d been excavated t'romthe 

roadway surrace or banks, from the ,slide or point or excavation to 

a place ~or d1~osal or the material. The trucks were loaded by power 

shovel or other machinery and unloaded~eChan1CallY tilting the bodies 

~d dumping the contents. Some of. the gravel was hauled trcm pits 

located at varying distances, ::lot exceeding 700 feet,rroc,the 

highway; but a part or every =ovement occurred over the traveled 

portion 'ot the public highway open at the time to public travel,.and' 

not within the l~its or any incorporated city. 

length from 11 m.iles to a tew hundred teet. 

The hauls varied in 

The tllree trucks t06~thor engaged. in this hauling e. total 

or 251 hours between the 17th and 29th days of February, 1936, in

clusive. For the service the evidence shows Entremont was paid by 

and received trom the Depart~ent of Public Works the sum or $624.35, 
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baing compensation at the rate ot $2.50 per hour less one-halt ot one 

per cent disoount tor cash :p~ent. 

Respondent and. intervener Department or Pc.b11e·· Works contend 

that the oporatione described .10 not' constitute the trSllsPorto.t1on 

ot property tor cO%:'1pellsat10n or hire over any publ1-c highw~ by 

motor vehicloz within the moen1ngot the m.Shw~ Carriers' Act, a:c.d, 
,-

oonsequently, that nO' Violation ot thnt a.ct or ot Doe1s10n No. 
-, 

28274 was comitt.ed. Sp eei1"ie ally , . tho:,v' oontend: thatthe-,trens.e.ct1on 
-

is controlled, not by the &f!):may Cerxi,ers' Act, but b7 Seotiolls lU 

and 136.5 or the Stroets ~d. H1ghwey.s' Cod& e (Chapter' 514, 'Statutes 
. " 

o~ 1935); that the Rigb:way', Carriers' Act doos not, in, s:tJ.'7' event, apply 

to hauling: pertormee. tor the State; end, lastly, th-e.t' ~' the tru.eks 
~ 

we::-e cOllt:'i'bttting to' the .m.aintenc:o.ee ot' tho· public highWays, the,' 

were not being operatedover'the public h1ghwaYS"withill""the mesmng 

ot the Highway Carr1,ers' Aot. None ot these contentions nppee.r to 

be-well tounded.-

It is elaborately argued. that tho' transaction is a lens1ng 

or renting ot trucks wi tl:.i:c. the mee.ni:ng ot Sootions 136 end l36.5 

o~ the Streets a:o.d B1ghwe.ysCode, requiring oo::tpetit1 ve' 'bidding 

tor the· "~easing or renting' ot'tools·· orequ1pment' tor -'State highway. 

pu.-poses" b7 the Dopartment o~ Pu.blic Works'. 'I'hese seotions, it, is 

ola1::1ed ~ - ere in s~:me manner' inconsis.tent ,. end· in 'co:c.nict with' the 

liigb.we:y C~ers' Act, a:a;d.boing enacted'later, though at the. seme 

session, must be roge:dod. as· a "legislative interpretation" or a . . 
ftpertialrepeel" ot the E1Sh~ Carr1 ers' Act. 
... -

But there is no 1noon:istency whatever between the two 
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(1) 
enactme:c. ts • Sections 136 and 136.5 govoc the Department or 

?ub1ic Works in t~e leasing or renting or tools or equipment. The 

Highway Carriers' Act regulates the use ot the ~ublic highways to~ 

the transportation of property by motor vehicle tor compensation or 

hire as a business. The leasing or motor vehicles is something quite 

(1 ) 
For purpose or cO:ltrast, Sect10nz l3S and 136.5 or the Streets 

and E:1gll'l/ays Code, and Sections 1 (r) and Z of: the E:igl:rNay 
Carriers' Act are given here. 

Sections 136 and. 136.5 or the Streets sd Highways C.ode read. 
as follows: 

"135. The depart~ent (of Public Works) may enter 1nto 
contracts tor the leasing or renting or tools or equipment 
tor State Highway ~urposes. 

136.5. The contracts rerer=e~ to in sections 135 and 
135 are not subject to the provis1ons ot the State Contract 
Act. V~enever the total consideration or such a contract 
exceeds rive hundred dollars, it shall be awarded to the 
lowest, responsible bidder, atter competitive bidding on 
such reasonable notice as the department may prescribe. 
Posting ot notice tor rive days in a public place in the 
district o~ice ot the Division or Highways within which 
the work is to be done, or the equipment used, is sufficient." 

Sections 1 (r) and 2 or the Hie;hway C~iers' Act provide: 

"1 (t). The term • highway carrier' when used in·, thiz 
act means every corporation or person, the1r lessees, 
trustees, rece1verc or trustee$ appointed by any court what
soever engaged in transportation ot pr0:gerty tor compensa
tion or hire as a business over any public highWay in this 
State by me:8ll$ ot $. motor veh1cle or motor vellicle~. 
However, it does not include carriers operating exclusively 
within the limits ~t a single inco=porated city or city and 
county, nor does it include persons rendering casual trans
portation services as an accommodation, and not in the usual 
or ord.inary course ot :,usiness or such person, nor does it 
include persons hauling their own products. 

Sec. 2. No highway carrier other then a higbway co~on 
carrier shall engage in the business or the tr~$portation 
or property tor co:pensation by motor vehicle over any 
public highway in this State, except in accordance w1th the 
prOvisions ot this act, which the Legislature hereb7 
declares to be enacted under the power of the, ,State to 
regulate the use ot public highweys." 
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distinct and apart tro: the t~an~ortation ot?ro~erty by motor 
( 2) 

vclli cle .' .A transa.ct1on me:y 'be one or the other kind ot underte.k1ng 

"out not both. It may be subject either to the Streets and H1ghw~s 

Code provisiollS or to the Hishway Carriers' Act, 'bu.t not to 'both. The .. 

acts, therefore, do not contl1et .. 

The servlce agreclnent here in question is a contract tor 

the trtms?ortat1on of property "0'1 motor vehicle, and not a renting or 
(3) 

leasing 0: tools or equipment.' Pursuant to its tel'mS, the trucks 

The distinction is clearly recognized by authorities holding t~t 
enact~entc reeul~t1ng the transportation of property 'by motor 
vehicle do not atteet porsons engaged in the renting and.leas1ng ot 
motor vehicles (Roeske v. t~b (N.M.) 41 P (2d) 522; Burli~ton v. 
Unterkircher (lov/a) 68 l~.w. '795; State v. Dabney (Ark) $ s:r.t4::a) 
304, anct otho~ cases). It is oqu811y true, conversely, that regu
lations relating to the leasing ot moto~ vehicles ,do not atteet 
~ersons engased in transporting persons or property 'by motor 
vehicle. 

Although the contract twice uses the vrord "rent31,~ it alzoreters 
to ~ez~ondent Entremont as the "vendor." ,Obviously, neither ter.m 
is used in a literal sense. The oontract provides: 

" '" * the vendor hereby agrees to tur.::lish the' service or . 
rental e.s here1nattor set forth to the Department or Public 
Works, Division or Righweys, and agrees ,to receive and 
accept as full compensation theretor the prices n~ed in, 
the following memorandum: . ' 

For the rental, of three only three and one-halt yard 
dum'O trucks tor 500 hours oach at, $2.50 each per 
hour, including operation. " 
Tho trucks are to be used principally under 'POIIlor 
shovels tor hauling gravel, slide material,' ete. and 
tor other miseellaneous hauling jobs as required 
anywhere in District I." . 

The contract then sets forth specit1cations rosl'eeti:lg,'the type and 
equiJ?men t o'! the t:-ucks, and st1~ulates that the equi]?tl.ent is to be 
operated by the "vendor,w who is to tu.-nisll compete~t;operators, 
ell gasoline) 0 il, 'and. other op orating supplies, and to make all 
repairs neoesse.-y to kee~ the equipment in etfioient running order; 
tll:lt the "ve:l.dor" is to replace the operators,.: at his ov:n expense 
it they, do not prove sati ste.cto17, to ca..."'TY compensation insurance 
o~ the operators, to assume all responsibility tor repairs to the 
equipment, tor dex::.age to the equipment· trom.' e::J::! cause, and tor 
da:o.e.ge to other p:::op,crty or injury to :gerso~s, caus,e,d by ,the, opera
tion ot the trucks. Further, "It is eX1'ressly agreed that all 
persons eng~sed in this work areemployeo3 o~ Vendor and that 
none are employees or the Department or ?ublic Works ,or the State 
ot California." The eVidenee shOWS that these provisions ot tho 
eo~tract Were rult11led. 

" 
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were operated by em~loyees ot respondent and, through thec,t~e truc~ . . . 

and their contents were in his custody and possession and' subject to 

his control throUShout the perro~ce ot ~he h~uline. Directions 

given the oper~tors by the foreman ot the DiVision of Eighwnys were 

only such as a c~i0r ,~uld no~y receive trom one tor whom he 

is transporting property. The transaction thus lacks that ele~ent 

ot a transter ot use and po~session or property to the hirer w~1ch 
(4) 

is essential to the existence 0": a leasing or hiring;' . As thG CO:1-

tract is ~ot o~e ro= the ftleasine or renting of tools or equi~ment,ft 

it is not'eoverned by Sections 136 and '136.5 ot the St:'eets end 
(5) 

5ighways Code •. 

In actual tact, 'the contract is one tor the pertomance ot 

ce=ta~ services by respondent, n~ely, "hauline gravel, slide 

:material, etc. e:lc' tor other miscellaneous h~uling jobs as required. 

anywhere in District I.n Respondent himself conceived the nature 

ot the transaction to be the transportation ot proporty, as eJtpears 

t.ro::. the tact that he included the revenue theretrom in hiz r,etur:l 

to the State Boa.-d of Equalization tiled ~ur$uant to the Motor Vehicle 

Lice::lse Tax Act {Chapter :339, Statutes or 1933,. as:e=.ended·by Che.:pter 

(5) 

See: 
Civil Code, Div. 3,?t. 4, Tit. S; 
Eolmes v. Railroad Commission, 197 Cal. 627, at p. 631; 
Reaviez v. State (Tex. Cr. ~p:p.) 63 S.W. (2d), 709; 
Andorso~ CIa o~ v. State (Tex. Cr. ~p~.) 68 s.w. (2d) 544; 
.r::.ad.d.a. or. CiS , 142 N .E. '74. 

The evidence shoVls that there is no foundation tor the tear 
expressed by interveIler that the, existence ot minimum rates will 
s'cltle cOl::oeti t10n tOl" service contracts.. or the, l6 bids made ... 
tor the instant cO::ltra.ct, only ~, l"'ez:pondent' 3, was below the 
miniI:lum rate, a::lO, o:lly ~ was just equal to the minim:om. rate. 
The other l4 bids were all tro~ 6 to 25 yer cent h1sner than the 
:niniJllu:o. rate. 
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780, Statutes 01: 1935). ':!'hat a:ct imp030S a tax oDl:r upon the gross 
~, , 

receipts trom operation ot motor vehicles upon public hiSh~ ~ the 

transportation 0: persons or property tor hire or eompen$at10n; no 

tax is ~osed upon revenue trom the rental 0: motor vehicles. ~e 

record in general, the possession b:r respondent' ot . a per.m1t as a 

highway ce.r:'ier, ,end evidence ot respondent's perto::'ll1tlUcc'ot other 
,. 

haulillg, all combine to ind.icatethe.t tho transportation or proport:r 

here in question was pertormed. in the course ot responde:c. t' s 

business. 

';Che operation thus' ,being the transportation' of :property-

tor cOI:l.pense.tion by motor' vehicle over the publich1ghwsys as a 

bus:!.ness, it appears to 'tell squarel:r'With1n the :provisions 0: the 

EiSllway Ca=rie:rs' Aet end to 'be su'bj cct to' tho ,provisions or DeCision 

No. 28274 unless, as rospondent and. intervener contend, tho situation 

ie altered by reason ot the ~aet thatthe'haUl1ng waspertor.med~o= 

t2l.c State. 'rhoy urge that 1t is the 1)01ic7 01: this' State as evidenced 
, ' . 

by Sections l7(a) 4 end 17.5 0: the Pu.blic Utilities Act, snd Section 
.' ..... 

2171 0: the '-1. vil Code, to exempt tre:c.sportation to:: the State '!rom 
ft • -

regulation, or to tavor preterencos in rates to the State tree trom 

~ control by th1~Co~ssion, and thettho Elghw~ Carrierz' Act 
~ 

should accordingly "00 construod 0.::: inappl1co.ble to htlul1ng portormcd 

tor tho Stato. Otherwise:,' they cla1lll, tho act· Will "00 rendered 
, , 

operative eeein~t the' State Co:lt:rar.r' to the principle 'ot .. statutor,r 

construction remov'.ng ,tho sovereign. whon not otherwise e%pl"03:ly 

mentioned, troc the operation ot its own ~tatutes. 

~hese.,colltentions' axe untenable,. The State, . as the owner 

o'! property being" t:r::"'?ls:ported", . is attected. 'by the act 0.:' are ell 

shippers, but it is not thereby render,ed subject to tho act in tho 
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sense 0-: the,rulo'ot interpretation reten-cd to. , The act do~s not 

undertake ,to reg-alate!:hipperc , 'but ollly highwtly-carriers in the use 

ot the public highway:;; tor profit. The etteeton the :.hip;pers is. 

o:aly indiroct. Nothing a:p:peoring on the tace or· the act or to be 

implied thererromd1scloses any intention to ex~ttrom its provisioD$ 

eEl.r.l:'iers hauling tor the Sta.te. Its generru. purpose 7 asset :ecrth 1n 

the preamble, seem:::' to, contemplat~ and. require the same control or 
such carriers'as or any others. Insurance or oth~protect1on~or' 

the" 'bonoti t ot ':persons' injured tb.l-ougl:t' the' operation' ot, trucks is 

just as essential vm.1le the trueks are serv-"J.llg the State, M eny other 

shiPl'e:'.' Pertorme:aee or transportation' tor the State is tullY'With1n 

the 'language ot Section 10 J direoting the approval or osta'b113llment 

ot rates tor the transportation ot property by 'h1.ehw~'''Carriers and 

prohib!.t1:lg the co..""l"iers trom' charging or: colleeting'tXfJ.y'other rates. 

Read1llgthat section in connoction' vii th Sectionll~ 6) vm.1ch "pe:c:n ts 
". '" 

transportation' at less the.::l minimum' rates on authority' grnnted by the 
, 

Co::a1ssion, tho intentio::.is 'ple.1n to roquil"e the,'carriers to charge 

under Section II is obtained. 

Tho, en31ogy' ot Seetion 17( a) 4, ot t:le Publio Utili ties Aot 

and 2171 ot the Civil, Code supports this conclusion" rather then the 

contrary. The arguments ot respondent Ol'ld' intervener 'bu1l t around 

these sections are based upon the ~~concept1on thnt'their etteet 13 

to ex~t service tor the State trom regulation and to ~uthorize any 

( 6) Section ll, in tull, provides: 
., . " "It FJ:ly highway cen'iel" other than e. common cerr1er desires 
to perform ~ trenspo=tation or aecessorial service at a lesser 
rate thel1 the m1:c.1mwn rates :50 o::lta'b11shed, the Roilroad CommissiOn. 
she" , upon tind1J:.g that the proposed rate is reasonable authorize 
such rate~ less than the min1m:wn rates established in accord.ance 
with the provisions or section 10 ':,hereot." 

.,' 
, . • ,1' c 
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degree ot preference to the State without power in the Com:1ss10u' 

to intertere. But these provisions ~ust be read in the liSht ot 

accoIllpe:lyingprovisions which prohibit unjust and unreasonable <115-

erfminations. The cited sections are essentially declaration~ that 

preterences to the classes or shippers ~d travelers n~ed therein 

are not necessarily unjust or unreasonable. They expressly recognize 

the cOJ::mon law right or common carriers to alloW' :preferences tor ,!'hieh 
',.' 

there are reasonable bases; but they do not extend that ¢om=on law 

right so as to sanction unjust or unreasonable preferences. Nor do 

they remove ~y ot such preterences troe the jurisdiction of the Rail

road Commission which, as in ell eases, has the power to order them 

reQoved ~o the extend they may be tound to be unjust or unreasonable. 

United States v. Tennessee, 262 U.S. 318; 43 S. Ct. 583; 67 L.Ed. 
( '7 ) 

999; Hillsboro v. Public Service Camm. (Ore), 192 Pac. 390). 

(? } . 
Sectlon 22 0: the Interstate CO:m::lerce Act (49 'C'.S.C.A. 22) pro

vides, in part, in language s1rlilar to that used in Section 17 (e.) 
4 and 17.5 0: the PubliC Uti11ties Ae.t: 

. "Nothing in this cha~ter shall provent the carriage, 
storage, or hauling ot property tree or at reduced rates 
tor'the United States, State, or,municipal governments, or· 
tor oha.ri table :purpos~s, or to or from t8.1rs and., exposi t10ns 
fo::: exhibition thereat, or the'tree carriege or 'destitute 
and ho~eless persons trnnsported by charitsblesoc1etics, 
and the necessary agents employe'd in such transportation, 
or the issuance ot mileage, excursion, or commutation .:passen
gel" tiokets; •• " 

!n "'uni ted Stat~s v. Tennes see (supra) the Suprome Court sustained 
~ order ot tne ~ter8tate Commerce Commission removing a pr~reren
tial i:ltre.state rate on stone'and gravel when tor use in 'bu1ldi!lg 
public highways and consigned to 'federal, state, county and mun
iei~a1 authorities, on the ground that the preterence constituted 
an undue disor~ination e.galnst other persons and tratt1cand 
against interstate eOIClleroe. The oourt in e.t'tirm1ngtlle powerot 
the Co~ission to do this, said ot section 22, 

" ••• The object ot the section was to settle, beyond doub~, 
that the preferential tre~tmant of'certain classes ot shippers 
end tr~velers, in the matters therein recited, is not necossar
ily prohibited. And in this respect its provisions are .1llus
trative, not exclusive. It limits, or detines, the requ1re:nent 
of equality in treatment which is ~posed in other sections ot 
the act. By so do~S, it proserves the right ot the carrier, 
thereto~ore enjoye' 0: granting, in its discretion, preterentie.l 
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Tb:ough t~e proviso in Seotion 17 (b) ot the Publio Utilities Act 

and Genercl Order No. 45 of t~is Commis~ion) similar PQMTer is 
. (8) 

exeroised over other ;public utilities. 

'rhe liighway' Carrie:-s' Aot, through Sections 10 and 11, is 

in complete ho.l"l:lony with the common law reslJec'cing :preferenoes. carried 

into the ?ublic Utilities Act, as above described. Section lO 

requires the rates established or ap.proved to be ~just, reasonable 

end nondiser~natory." Seotion 11 expressly s~ctions reasonable 

(7) - Continued -

(8) 

"treatment to :particular classes in certain cases. Only in 
.this sense can it be said that the section is per.miss1ve. 
It oonters no right on any shipper or traveler. Nor does 
it conter any new right upon the carrier." 

This Commis~ion has repeatedly fixed tho rate= ot utilities 
other then common carriers tor service to the State end its 
subdivisions to preve~t unjust end unreasonable pr~terencez, 
and has insisted that no u:l.d.ue burden sholl 'be cast upon. other 
conSi.l:l.ers. 

San Anselmo v. Marin ~ater & Power Co ... (1916), 
10 C.R.C. 72.6, at '"139; 

Investigation ot People's Water Co. (1916), 
1$ C.R.C. 911, at 918; 

Atrolication ot East Bill W'o.ter Co. (1919), 
17 C.R.C. 3~7, at ~~9; . 

Apnlioation ot East Bay Water Co. (1919), 
I? C.R.C. 4§5, at 4~7; 

{At'til':ed, Sen Leandro v. Railroad. 
CO~$zion, 1eZ Cal. ~9}; 

A'O'Olioation ot. ?ort Costa Water Co .. (l921), 
20 C.R.O. 276, at ~79; 

Berkeley v. Eazt Bay 7later CompanY' (1923), 
~3 C.R.C. 868, at 671: 
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reduced or pre:erentiol rates. The olose paraJ.~el between it 

and Sectio~ 17 (b) ot th~ Public Utilities Act is at once ap~~ent. 

The language of both is genoral, and Section 11 may be deemed to 

contemplate, whatever it anything else it lllaY' mean, all thoz~ 

reasonable ~reterences per.missible at common law' and under the 

Pub11c Ut1lities Act. As applied to preterent1al rates propozed 

tor State hauling, it is clearly to be intel"Jlreted. as requiring the 
, 

l'rol'osed rates to be :round '''reasonable,'' under the circut:lStences, 

and aut!lori ty to che.rge them to 'be granted, it they will not create 

any unjust or unre~sonable diser~nation against othershippe~s or 

traffie. 

True, prior e.uthorl. ty to:: the grantine ot. certa.in 

preterences mentioned. in Section 17 is not required under the Publie 

Utilities Act; "out this additional restraint \mder the Highway 

Carriers'.Act is inherent in the sy$t~ ot rate-making provided tor 

thereby, which is quite ditterent trom t~t set ~p by the ?ublic 

Utilities ~ct. The added stringency ot the Highway Carr1ers' Aot 

over preferential rates is o~just the s~e kind and degree as that 

encountered thereunder With r~spect to all other rates. Carriers 

subject to the ?ub11c Utilities Act are ~er.mitted to establiSh 

the1r rates ot charges themselves by the t'iling 0:1:' terit'ts with "the 

Co~szion, rates eo published being s~bject to the power ot the 

Com:niss1.on to e.l ter them when tound to be unlaontul. It iz CO%l.-

s:tstent "dth ~'i~ system ot rate-m.aking that the carriers zhould also 

be permitted to fix ~reterential rates themselves, subject to the 

s~e control as the C~1ssion eXercises, over the other rates, 

except that publication ot certain rates is not reqUired~ Under 

the Highway Carriers' Act, however, no rates may be t1xed by the 

carriers but all ~ustbe estab11$hed or approve~ in the first 
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instcnoe by the CO"!l1'l"1.ssion. It .1:e: tully CO!lsistent "iii th this 

syst~ otretew~king that any varic.tion, by way ot preterence, trom 

the just, reasonable, ~d no~discr~i~atory rates sO established 

should t'irst 'be fOUlld to be reasonable end elutho=ized by the 

Co~ission. Only in that way could a systee ot' Co~1ssion-~de 

rates be successtully maintained. 

The propriety of the method ot regulating prete::-ential 
,. 

rates set torth in the ·Highway Carri'ers' Act is o.p:9arcnt when thus 

considered in the light or the .general system ot rate-~ins adopted 

thereby. The allo'l'a!lce 0: preferences clearly should. not be l'et't 

uncontrolled any more than it was at co~on law or is under tne 

Public Utilities Act; end yet it would. obviously be i:n::>ossible tor 

the Commissio!l, ~t the t1:e ot establishing rates 01" general 

application, to foresee in advance all the multitUde 0: tact: and 

circumstances justifying variations trom such r~tes, and to fix t~e 

~roper level tor each such ?::-eterence. 'rhe :p rocedure adopted in 

section 11 constitutes the practical solution or the problem. 

These cO:::lsiderations make it pl!l.in, turtllemore, that 

the p::-ov1s10ns in Section 10 that the min~Um ~ates tor radial and 

contract carriers nshall not exceed the current- rates of co=mon 

carriers ror the tranel'ortation of the same kind or' property between 

the sse po:lnts," does not reter to such ;preferential rates ot 

co::x:n.ollcarriers. The q~oted clause can reter only to the rat~s or 

co:O:.1 carriers l'ub11shed in tarit!s on rile with the .CoIlmliss1o!l 
, .. 

and lawtully.app11cable to service perro~ed tor the general public •. 

Only such published tariff rates, and not U!lpublished and tluetuating 

pre~erent1al rates, can be deemed to be the "current rates or common' 

carriers." .A:Ay other interl'reto.tion, because or the uneerta1n 

nature ene. u:l.kIlown amounts of the common carriers' pret'erentio.l 
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rates, would render it impossible to eztablishany min~um rate 

tor ro.dio.l or contract carrierz applicable to emy one ota class 

tor which the:-e is reasonable basis tor a p::-eterenee. As just 

observed, how'ever, it was to :neet t:b.1s very situation, and to 

provide a. systet:l ot rates Which would be flexible as well e.s 

stable, that Section 11 was placed. in the AC:t .Wi tb. Section 11 

administere~ in sympathY ~~th the spirit ot the quoted clause in 

Section 10, and intelligently utilized by the ca.~1ers, the 

:::l.ecessity tor obtaining prior authority tor !the e.llo'·lance of 

preferences will no more handicap radial and contract ea...-riers in 

cO::l.l'eti tion with others then wUl the requirement ot the rast ot 
Section J.O tor the esta.blishtlent or approval by the Commizsil)!l. ot 
any other rat&.such carriers may wish to charge. 

The conclus10~ theretore :f'oll~Ns that the Highway 

Carriers' ~ct is tully applicable to highway ca.-riers engaged in 

transpo::-tation of prope:-ty tor the State. !n so tar as rates are 

concerned, the act appears to have been designed int¢nt10nally to 

embrace such services and to do so in 0. Dlrumer notonly'coI:lpatible 

·Nith the commo~ law, the policy of the State, and the.praetiee of 

carriers respecting l're~erences to the State and. others, but also 

a~propr~ate to the method ot rate-making con~emplatedbY the act. 

But the toms and procedu::-e incident to tha.t method of ro.te-mak1ng 

:must be observed. ;., higlTNay carrie::- wishing to eh~rse less tha!l 

the min1m:u:::. rate must tir::rt obtain autho;ri ty to 10 so pursuant to 

Section 11. I:l the a'bsence or such author1 ty, nothing less than 

the minimum rate may be charged. Res~ondent here neithor 

obtained nor applied tor such authority in connection with this 

transportation, and the rete established by Decision No. 23274 

was thus the ::ninim'Ul:l lo.wt'ul rate unless intorvener's last 
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contention, now to be discussed, is sound. 

This tinalcontent'ion that, because the transportation 

here in question had to do wi t:b. the mo.intenonce or a ;ubiiC highway, 

it was not perto:-med upon or over eJlY public highway 'within the 

meaning or Section 1 (t) ot the Highway' Carriers' Act, is, evidently 

~ounded upo~ a misinterpretation or the autho~tiesrelied upon 

to sustai:l it. Oswald v. Johnson, 210 Cal. 321, followed J~len v. 

Jones, 41 S.D. 603, 201 N.W. 353, a$ did the other cases cited by 

intervene::-. In both or these eases it distinctly appeared 'as So 

basis tor the decisions that the operations were not conducted over 

, ~ highway o~en to public travol. In both cases, tu=ther.more, it 

was observed that ".vhere, as in this case, road-building material 

was tra~ported over highways to or trom the site ot construction, 

the vehicles were in "operation upon~ the hiehw~s within tho 
(9) 

:eaning ot the gasoline tax statutes there'in question •. 

(9) 
In Allen v. Jones (s~~ra) it was said (201 N.W. at p. 354): 

ftOn the other hand, eo tract'or or truck in v,1lich 
~asoline is boing used as tue1, used tor hauline : 
(transporting) gravel tor surtacing or repairing a 
highwey, or a. ,truck or tractor traveling on a h1gh
wsy to and trom a tilli:g station, is being 
'oJ/erated' on a highway 'wVithin the meaning or the 
statute and is included in the exception. On 
gasoline used in this maIlner the two-cent tax should 
not be re~ded." 

In Oswal.d v. J'ob:c.son (supra) it was said. (:210 Cal. e.t p. 323): 

"It is l'ertinently Observed in that ease (J..llen v. 
Jones, supra), however, that motor tuel used in pro
pelling tractors or trucks in the transportation ot 
road-building material or motor tuel to or trom the 
site ot construction, is used in 'o;peration uJ;)on' 
the hi~waysand is not ~urchased subject to retund." 
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The tacts and conclusions above set forth, therefore, 

lead to the t1nding that the :c.inim.um rate which respondent misb,t 

lawfully have chergedtor the transportation herein described, 

pursu~t to sai~ Decision 28274 then in ettect, was the sum ot 

$2.59 per hour or the total SU!ll or $650.09; that the charge :!lade 
i 

and collected by respondent tor the 25l hou:::s ot transportation' 

was e.ssessed at the :::e.te ot $2.50 por ho\l:', 10s51/2 or 1% discount ,. 

emount1ng to the sum 0-: $624.36; that said sum charged end 

collected by respondent, as aforesaid, is $25.72 less than the 

:minimum 1awtul cha:-ge tor said tre:c.sportation, and that in che.:rgi~ 

and collecting said sum res?o~dent was and is in Violation o~ $~id 

:Oooi310n28274 and ot Section 14 of the Hie;hway Carriers' Act. 

Respo~dent Entremont should be required to collect the 

difference "oet\'IOen the sum ot $624.36) charged and collected as 

above stated, and the ~ount ot the charges based on the ~in~um 

lawti.!l rates establi shed 'by Decision 282'7 4, to-wit, $550 .09. He 

should also oe ~e~uired to cease and desist from tuture violations 

of this nature. The proceeding should be dismissed as against 

respondent Pitzer. I reco~end the following tor.m ot order: 

o R :0 E R -- ..-. -- -- ,-'" 

1,1, 

. This case having 'been heard. and suomi tted, full 1::'l'"lest1-

gation or the matters ~d things involved having been had, and basins 
II ,J • i' " "if 

this ord.er on ~he findings o~ :act and conclusions contained in the 

foregoing opinion: 

IT IS HZ~-Y ORDERED th~t respondent Pau~c~tremont 

torthvt:1. tb. l'~oceed, wi thin to=ty (40) days f=om. the date hereot, to 

collect the amount ot the underche.rge, to-\'/i t, $ZS·.72-, tound. to 
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c~_ 
, -

e7.ist in the preceding opinion, end to report to the C~ss1on 

under oath when this has been acco~plished. 

IT IS EEP3BY FURTEER. ORDERED that respondent Paul 
. . 

~tre~ont hereetter abstain trom chareins and collecting tor tho 

tra:l:;portation as a highway carrier, other than e. highway common 

carrier, ot gre.vel, excavated ::ne.terial, or road-build1:lg mate::1.e.l' 

between pOints in California, rates lezs than the minimum le.wt'ul 

rates tor such transportation by said respondent establiShed by 

order of this Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY YORTHER ORDZP..ED that this investigation 

into the r~tez, charges, classifications, ~es, regulations, 

contracts, and pre.ctices or respondent w. E. Pitzorbe and the 

sa:ne is hereby dis:n:!.ssed. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opi:ion and order ot the Ra1lro~d 

Commission ot the State of California. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

deys rro~ the date hereot. 

. r. 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calirornia, this J l do.y. 

ot _CUv..;..;.;,t~;;..._·~ __ t 19.36. 
o 

~"'~" . ~ .. 
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